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Urg~e Rledemnption Of
Si-nups Impmediartely

Junior Prom tickets are on sale

all day every day this week in the

main lobby of Building 10.

"GIRL" ENIGINIEERS
APPEAL TO YOUTH

IAND ELDEIRS ALIKEE
Pleasant Surprises In Store For

Those Attending Mlusical
Comedy Acts
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Tech Show had a man sized job tc
jolt the Lounger out of his unusua�
fo.g. The night was wet and sloppy:
the Lounger had dined oil bologna and
coffee; lie was griped anyway: find
besides lie had a liell. of lot of hy.
dratilics to (lo. So you see. blood Nvas
in the air and something was ill for a
panning. It SDeaks well for the thea-
trical gentry that the Lounger form(]
so few things wrong.

To start a play-by-play story, The
weather was lousy, the theatre was
darIc for the rehearsal with a fear,
menibers of cast and clioru-s lollin- on
the seats waiting for the stage clear,
to di- several tonc, or debris, from the

The entire theatre was and is
painted a swell patriotic Cardinal wid
Grev. The overture started with 'a
bm),-, calculated to lift the front rows
out their accustomed position aid
plaster theni ill) agairist the rear walls.
'I'll(, Lomiger clung to his seat is the
?misic blasted by. siiapping his beard
ill the willd.

Femmes Look Seductive
Out popped the (.1101-11s ill the opell-

ffig miniber named for no g-ood rea.-
son at all, "Techiiicalities." The jimsic
%N-as -ood, ditto the dancing, and the
feninies looked devilishly seductive.
running. and enticizigg. Some of tbezzi
needed shaves.

The tempo sloN%,ed eonsiderably
through the next Ovo nunibers one a
court rooni scene and the other a
(-oinmittee report made by a vener-
able old gent who by rea,,oii of his
flowing- beard and rakish indull-ences,

light have been the Lounger himself.
The short, pich-ed ill) a little more
speed ill the next lilunber. "Sol't Shoe
Wedding Bells," smig by Broder aiid
(lanced by the hard working, be-wi,,,,(-,ed
and be-carmined chorus.

Skits Drag At First
A sort of s(inasliv skit glumitled 111)

[lie slowly increasing momentum jiext
with an ending which left even the
author-.,; of the book a little ill doubt.
A good pimo mimber by Schuttig and
Ide eanie iie\t. live thein applause,
they are pretty good and will taRe�
their encore ]liters hi the second act.

"Persian Faiitasy" follows and this
is rated by the 1,omi!,,er as a sure fire
hit. The dancers shake a mean hoola
that recalls to the old tilner's milld,
his old pluy niate Tillio the Co-ed and
lier theriiial capacity. At thi-s point the
Lomi-er ?-�ot a prolonged gi-!gxle out of

(Continucit On Pnj,, Thr,

TWO BEAVER BOXERS
ENTER E.I.B.A. MEET

Cooper and Captain Orleman

To Compete for Titles

nirl 00olliall alld Peyfoll Cooper,
boxers oil the Distitutf, team. evil] coiii-
pete ill the Eastern Intercollegi;i1e
Boxing Associatioji Tournaiiient ;.,I

State,. iiext Friday and Saturday.
Both of there mail leave ]lie(] brilflaiit
records all selasoll. ;laid Ctil)Ulill 0i'le-
maii ,.vas undefeated ill the match(,,, in
wilich he participated.

orleman fil-ghts in the 115-pound di-
vision, and will ineet Joseph Xaz-
niersky, of Penil. a maii has not foulght
as yet this season. and one who is svre
to furnish pleiity of Mixing for the
Em-ineer. Cooper, -%,who has had a rec-
Ord of free straight Nvins to his credit,
is slated to ei-ill-age Steese Brubal�er.
of Western Maryland.

These bouts will determine the
champions of each class for the East-
ern part of the United States, and
iii view of the consistent good boxhil-
on the part of these two men. Coach
Raw-,oii is reZardiii- the possible 1-(,.-
sults with confident optimisni.

Promenade Issue
New Number Features Special

Art Work and A Page
Of Tech Show

Contrarx, to bulletin board an-
nouncenients, Voo Doo will place its
eleventh Prom Number on Sale Fri-
day mornij).- instead of Saturday. De-
termined to uphold tile age o'd tradi-i
tioms that this issue is the best or!
each volume. Plio-spimmis sa�-s lie has i
made unbelievable effort to lielp the
new board pro(luee an unusual display

lof art worli an(I comeay. The cover,
conveys tile oil]% possible sad Min-
that can happen to mar a Prom: a

n reduction in class spirit
caused by droppinl�,, a fragile flask.

Contrary to the usual practice of
charging thirty-five cejits for a prom
number which cmitains a larger, mim-
ber of pages than ordinary, the ina-
azim-, Avill be -told at tile regillar
price. This chailge \VUS 111NI(MI)II.,died

lafter long consideration oil tile 1)art
of the niana-hi- board.

War Produces Mahy Illustrations
As a result of all apparent war

betweell tile E.,x-art J."ditor. f1licilard
Baltzer '.')I fill([ Harj)er V. Richards '3.2
several fine full-page illustration by
both their --race the first, few pages
of the issue. Beside,,� Litese offerings
there are nutiierou,-� other drawin-s
which are both above and below thel
average. Subtitles apparently leave
their Usual double and triple mean-
ings.

Tech Show is treated to aii amus-
in,-,- take-off done in a manner sim-
flar to Jefferson iVachaiiier's "JudgiDgi
tile Show,," ill "Judl-e", Which is a re-
markable likeness of his style. Several
of tile hatter skits from the show,
includhil- the much talked of court
room. scene aud the jungle gag are il-
lustrated and furni,,hed with -words
froni the show.

Pive polmlar course" of the Institille
are placed oil a page with the title,
Techtiology Courses, "as advertised"
and "as is." Ill this issue be-m tile
series of features whieb will be in
each mouth and throw wisecracks at
each of the courses. This time the
CourseTen meii have fallen victims
of the wily (-at's biting sareasm.

Man -enes. necessary, are de-
voted to the Prom, some of which are
good and most ()f which will pas"'..
Literary work in this nianner reaches
new heig-lits all(] has played up the
big: 1101) ill a Very aullisill"'. fashion
;air(] ill several differ(,nt ways. A
sl)ecial Prom insert hatids, the Com-
mittee for their excellent work but
waxes reminiscent and mourns the
good old (lays \N-lieii Pronis Nvere
Prom,; and Junior Week was a frantic,
delirious celebratimi. The Prom issue
oil the whole is above the averal-e
and does justice to its title.

Pitbladdo, Vassalotti, Ripin,
Repsresent Varsity; Two

Fr~eshmen To Go The Fine Arts Theatre, ill Boston,
just off of Massachusetts Avenue on
Norwaya str'eet, last night, was the
scene of an exceedingly gala event,
tile fil-st Ilight of the Bostol- run of
"Technicalities."' the Tech Show for
193'1. A cirowded tlieatre spent the
evening w~catching Technology men.
p~resent a rollickling musical revue,
thieir· thirty-thirdc arnnual production.

Promrt seven-thirty oil until the or-
chestra. went into th~e overture, a
steady Iiiiie of carss filed ill the narrow
str~eet leading to the thieatre and de-

lposibkl plasseng-ers before tile door.
Taxicab~s, Iftiousinies, andt even an
Ajustin bIromflit memberis of tile audi-
elice. Tile sidewalk ill fr~ont of the
tbetatre w~as the seenie of injuy per--
hapls miinor bu~rt hiterestin. i- happen-
i Ig-s.

Young and Old Attend
One gentleina-n of rather' sli,_ht sta-

Wrie onld perhaps pool- eyecsigh~t, Oil
alil-lting~ from Il]is cabl noticed only
thie mo7vie adls ill fronlt of' the theatree
and plroceeded to reeniter his cab
anid woioild not again descend until
tlie driver Ihad painstakiniggly explained

,that the ads conceirned ftiturre enter-
tainment at tile theatre.

Tlhe Crowd was about eqlually divid-
ed b~etweeni younig and old. Of stu-
deat,,. theire were neany; others ob-
viouslv had conle to see what kind of
a lady thieir· son might be. Now- and
thien, bv carefull scrudilizing, a first
flight cr~itic (oulld be prefered (jet.

(Continuede onr Page ThrcLc)

LACROSSESI SrEASON
OPENS TOMORROBO

Seven Varsity M~en Back From

Last Year--Meeting

Attracts Manyi

,-kt N riiish, Illeeting, he](]Iat MPonday
niglht for· the purposose of opening the
lacrosose season,. a gather~ing Of about
0111-ty-fivo- lo forty nimen showed up for
tlie fi-c-0imien anld Var'sity teams. This
W~as all extreniecY -ood sdiowrinlg, as
fi\-o or)1 six mell wl Io irlto llc to repoirt
I'm. pr~lac~tico tollior;row wore ne Iot ill at-

C:oodliand bloth sp~oke on the pros-
pects and schedule for· this reason, and
zir.~5~,-d all menI to reporOlt r~egularly for
pranctice. sticlis w-ill be fulrnished all
men ",]lo have n~one at present.

Five Varsity Positions Vacated
M~en backr frorn last y·ear's Varsity

wor~le MTotter·, Hal~e, Puffer', KTeshula,
Zotick,. Lawton and Captain Groodhand.
Foulr decfenlse positions there left va-
canlt by 1 -raduiation, and onie offense
position wilich wa~s occupied regular-
ly last year 1)y Kocher, ex-cap~tain. Sev
eranl subhstitutes and nien front last
year''s fr'eslinian srtuad also reported
and intiication.-, are that a strong teani
wtill be~1 oil tie field for tile openizil
I-ai ie.

Dartmouth is a possibility on the
schedule tliis vear~. W~ith tliiq -ame
anld one -with St. John's tihe season's
totatl will come to nine -aniess all w~ith-
inl a per~iiod of Iess thacn twvo months.
Apr'il fourth is the date of the opening
annieil, one -nvith the Boston Lacrosses
Club.

To finish all alreadyd satisfavtory~
sceason. tile best men oil the Techinol-
ogy wrlestling team -will journey to
Brownn U~niversit y tills Wieeli-endlc to
comp~ete in the Nationial Intercolle-
'giate Tourniament foi- the champion-
sliips of the couliti-y Captain Pit-
bliaddo, Louis Vassalotti, and Bob,
Ripin wiirl 1eplresentt tile VSarsity, and
Er~ic· Isb~ister and Georg~e AR-·Caug-liai
tile fireshmen.

Ejach. of the,,( z inc ]la-, niad all im-1
1)oshig iI-coli-d this year', and inl tlie
c·ase! of thle Varsity Iliell, tll(e gGod
woi'lk goes to til even imioje remote
(late. Captain 111tbladtdo arid Vassa-
lotti, ivr~estling, inl thec 14i:5 and 1 55-
poiaind chtasst,s. msspecti- vely. have beeii
the temii's stipportr' s ill eveirv inatch:;
mien -whio conld2 be c~ounted oil for
poillts wheli l the chaniics lookied slizil.

Ripin To be in Good Condition

Bob Ripin, a fr'esllllan last year,
lias beeni kept fi-oni dohiig hiis best
wor~k by! irijuiies thr~ougghout the sea-
soil but appleairs liow to be in the best
p~ossible conclition, anld lie wcill cei-tain--
ly gilve a g.-Ood acrculunl of hinnself at
Providence.

l-'bistev· and Mccatig~~llall hiave bothl
b~een remarkabal lv? successful all sea-
soil, each hiaving but a Single defeat
marringiu all otheri~vise excellent rec-
ordt. Isbister· was beaten by the Har-
v-ard 145-poundev,, in the dual meet
w\ithl the se·hool tip tile i'iver-, biut ill
the New E niiglandr Inter'collegiate , lie
i-o~taliated by beatizig' thle samie mail
t~o %%,ill tile New England11( title foi- his
c Iz ss. Mc~(aughaial w\on Iiis class
title ill flie, N. E~. L XV\. A. meet as
even. anld app~eails to be ill tlie top, of
forml, hiavingg been oil flie inat ali-eady
tlii, z Week, ill lil-hlt worklouts, to keepel

Th'lis ineet whirds ill tile seauson oi. 
;)out (callis. altid Coak'l ad-. I,, ( i coil-
ficiently pi-erdictlgtill li ll usli~ally gioodl
year next, xv~inter foi, tile Vai'sity, a--
ouily onie of tile, men is (o bIe gv·aduatedl
tills .11111c;, nd thle srlc-essfill fl'eshllull~il
recall of, tilis veal. w ill beu oil 11,111d to
supply it ~ lot ofC sti-on- rmaterial foi- the,

idence~c till-, Fl'jday wff~·il ]('a s o ~ole;j

,-,reshmanr Army O gccupies 
Its O~ld Aprea of Battle 

There is an excellent opportunity
for some enterpriisng young phy-
sicist-to-be to prove his merit by
engaging in an exh~austive research7
of the Armory acoustics. The paint-
ing completed, and the Tech Army
back on the job again last Monday,
strangely enough, upon receiving
some such command ars "Squads
right," one squad would do "Right
face," another "Halt in place," and
a third would blithesomely hit for
the front line trenches.

Possibly the strange actions of
numerous "Privates" was due to the
painty atmosphere, but then again
warm weather is on the way and
although Tech is reputed to be a
cruel heartless place, nevertheless
in spring a young man's fancy--
etc.
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Barney Rapp and Orchestra
Clharte~r Special Plane For

Journey T~o Institute Prom

I Appreciative Crowd Grows
hnthnhsiastic Ovcer AQnnuali

Praodlucti f Tech~c Show

Lopunger Gives Advance In ormation. A terNAMES OF USHERS
ARF REVEALED BY
DANCE COMMITTEE

List of Chaperones for Junior
Ball Includes Names

Of Officials

CRASHERS ARE WARNED

Barney Rapp and His Victor Record-
ing Orchestra wired yestertlay that
they had chartered an airplane in
which to make the flight from New
Haven to Boston for the Technology
Junior Prom. Barney Rapp's band is
now playing at Rapp's night club in
that city and doubling -at the Yemv
Haven Fox-PoIe Theatre.

Horace Heidt and his brilliant ar-
ray of California Collegians arrive in
town Thursday to open their engage-
inent at the Metropolitan. The enter-
tainment for the interinission will also
be obtained through one of the local
theatres and is expected to be fraught
with amusement and novelties.

Chaperones Selected
Announcement was made today of

the iiarnes of the patrons and patron-
esses selected foi- the Institute's nia-
jor social function, which takes planext Friday ilight in the ma ofin Hall Ce
Walker Meniorhal. The chaperones-
are: Governor and Mrs. Joseph B.
Ely, President and 11,Trs. Narl T. Comp-
ton, Mrs. H. P. Talbot, w1dow of the
late Dean H. P. Talbot, Professor and
Nirs. James R. Jack,. Mrs. Wiswall.
Dean Harold E. Lobdell, Dr. Sainit",
W. Stratton, Mr. AIT. A. Parris, A.,lr. and
.Mrs. Horace S. Ford. aDd Mr. ,far(! :14re
Wallace M. Ross. t

Ushers Chosen
Following is a list of the lishers t

chosen by the Junior Prom Committee i
for the Prom on Friday night: Rich-

(Continued on Paoe -Four)
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ONSTANDSTODAYi
Four Prominent Men and One 1 f

Student Contribute

Articles

"Kill Van Kull Bridge is 1675 feetC
long from bearing to bearing" 1`111"S e
the feature story of this mouth's T.
E. N., which goes on sale at noon to-
day. "Erecting the Kill Van Kull
Bridge" is the name of the openim,
story written by Henry W. Troelsell.
Designing Engineer for the American
Bridge Company, and js a detailed de-
,(�rlption of the new IiiiR between
Bayonne, N. J., and Staten Island.

Lightning arresters oil the giant s
Power house of the Conowhigo Power
Development are Pictured oil the cov-
er and the picture shows the intricate g
Protection a-ainst lightning. The p
frontispiece is another picture taken (I
I)v the same mail, '"Tilliani Rittase, of o
a ta-11 smokestack pointing stately Up- a
Hard toward the clouds.

Has Seven Feature Articles

Seven other features compose this
Month's issue. Tile manufacturing is
explained by Horace F. Crew, General
Sliperintendent of the American En-
Caustic Tiling Company, Ltd., in the
,econd article in -%which lie traces the
history of its use and the present day
TWIllufacture.

The Pont du Gard, explains Charles
Sl)offord, head of the Department

'Di Civil and Sanitary Engineering, is
S�M feet long and 160 feet above the
Water, and is the most remarkable
example of the boldness and the skill
(f its Roman Builders.

Personal Review o,,f Charms o.f Tech Show
I

Phosph~borus Bowss
To Realders Withf

I Five Men Entered9
I In National Mr Ilreet

For Chamrrpionship

Prom Issue of THE TECH
Will Appearu Fridaly Night

Following the custom of several
years' standing, there will be no
issue of THE TECH- Friday morn-
ing. Instead, the special eight-page
Prom Issue will be distributed dur-
ing the dinner to be served at mid-
night.

The next regular issue will ap-
pear Monday and will consist of the
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These stands, all formerly operate=

by an aged colored lady, were take

over by the Institute following he

death last November. The stand

,lave been il operation for more tha

five years. The one remaining stanl

is not operated at a profit but only fo

the convenience of those connnecte

with the Institute.

Of the newspapers the "Herald

and "The Traveler" seem to be abor

neck and neck in the competition fc

the most popular. Forty-five copies C

each are sold every day. Thirt

"Posts" and twenty of both the "Mot

-nin-g Globe" and the "Evenin
Globe" are bought per day by the cu-
tomers.

A _aleod ao

News SerVice

For 50 Years

Carefully Prepared and Well
Protected Mark Extends

Down 112 Feet

Striking down to bed rock 112 feet

below the level of the Great Court

near Building 1, and sinking tell feet

into the rock itself stands an eight-

incl iron pipe filled with concrete

oln which r ests a permanent bench

mark whose elevation above mean

sea level is practically constant.

This point, elaborately prepared and

equally vell protected against aly pos-

sible damage or change in heiglt, is

used as an elevation reference.

Constructed in 1927

Constructed in 1927, at a cost of

about 01500, the mark is used only on

.Special occasions. When it is to be

uused, a key to the apparatus must

be seculred from the authorities, so

that one may have access to a man-

hole sunk il the lawn. Tle cover of

the manhole is removed and one finds

below it an iron casting between four

and five feet in depth whose purpose

is to protect the bench mark from

the elements, dirt. and rust.

Finally one comes to the mark it-

self, a special piece on which the

measuring rod is rested. This must

|e thoroughly cleaned of the heavy

layer of grease used to protect it

before an accurate measurement call

be secured.

Do All in Reverse

After one has done all these things
and has made the necessary observa-

tions the whole work must be done

,in reverse. The mark is coated with

grease, and the protections are re-

placed. The cover is put on. again,

and the mark is secure until such

time as accurate measurements must

again be taken.

In adldlition to this precision bench

mark, there ale several others in the

vicinity than can be used and which
are used in the surveying courses im-
dler the direction of the Department
of Civii E~nginleerinit,.

Established by Geodetic Survey

Thle exact height of tile point wvas
established by the United States Geo-
detic Stllvey when thle mark wvas set,
Edith an instrument known as a p~re-
cise level. Fr om year to year the
bencilmarkl on the Institute -.rounds
is comparedl witll allother on the Har-

vard Bridge.
However, changes ill level between

the two are almost too small to de-
tect, especially ill viewe of the fact
that errors ill mleasllrements ale sllre

'lo resullt, and that it is hard to sep-
arate these from the actutal minute
chlanges that might Slave taken place
sinee the last comparison wvas madle.
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|THE OPEN FO)RUAI l

To the Editor of THE TECH:|

Wh'lile the subject of the popularity 
of Techlnology even with the co-eds is 
still open to discussion, it migit,l b~ei
apropos to inquire just how- great al
degree of favor tfie Institute mell, as|
a wvlole, find waith the students of the 
W~omenl's Colleges surrounding Techl-|
nology. Despite the approbation oil
Radcliffe, Wellesley, and Snlith won- |
enl expressed bay the Institute men in 
a recent issue of THE TECH, I aml 
somewhat inclined to believe that|
[Techlnolotgy stuwdenlts are not regarded}
ill quite as favorable a light by the. 
Istudents of these wo0men'fs colleges. l
|Tlle reason for this is fairly obviolls.i

|Aside from their ability to discuss the|
itechnical and abstruse topics pertain- 
|ingt to their respective studies and 
I ourses, the average Inustitulte men call 
|discuss, wvith. ally degree of intelli- 
| -ence. only the nzost trite and ulinl- 
|ter esting everyday topics. They can -
I sot without show ing their almost com l
[pllete h-noranlce, discuss subjects con-l
| ernling art, niusic, pllilosoplly and the 
Iother cllltulral topics; and it is to sub- 
j ects stlch as these that the averagel

lcollege wronian devotes a large portionl
l fhrtime. and it is in sIIch subjects |,

that the college Xwomall is illterested.l
W \hat interest can a colle--e wvomlan 
,-how ill a Ilall llo canl converse in-I

itelligenltly o11 only the most tecllnica! 
|subljects, concerning2 pllysics, chlemis-I
|try an ( mathlematics, subjects ofl
w hlicll Ale, except ill comparativelyw 
rare calses, has practically no knlowxl-l
edlve. In a word. the Illstitute men. as{

w vlole. l ave no appreciation of the 
aesthetic tllingrs of life and for lack of 
this interest, they cannot hope to coni-l
pete with those whlo (lo possess this|

&aesthetic taste.l
|It is for this reason. that the greatlyv

sc*.ornedl Hlarvard mren predominate ill 
their ilzflllence over Rladcliffe Yeomen, 
for ex;amlple. for what greater realsoll
|C'ain thlerli^ e for illtimacy lvetweez stul-
dents (if opponsite sex than possession
of soin-1hilng ill oninion, something
tllet b~olli .apiwaecbi.te, to converse on.
ynclidentall!~' it wa.s this infltlelce, that
" Thle L~ouliL~er-' has so sarcasticallsw re-
|ei-red to ls, ''(oll iptin_-1" olle.

|Ti is thlils (evridlet thanst Radcliffe and~
l itelles~ley wocm en also have "opillioII,"
| nd wh lsa(s. ~ ich. as it wvas
--tated T)v 'Xri. Rosenl. the "muceh-criti-
-ized" cao-ed1s or TIechnlololgv possess:
and~ if ix, this failure or Techlnolo-or
Smell to mteaslle, iijp to these standlarls'
that is the chief callse of their sad lni-
plopiflarity wvitl the students of the fe-
|nmale edlllational institutions. Also, it
his niuelh more probable that it is this
}intlifference, rLathler that the "indiffer-
|elc(e" onl tile part of Tecllnology co-
|eflq, thant hlas "gotten finder the male
Isk~ill."

The Daily Quota
Of Current Topics

Run News-Stand For Benefit of
Those Connected With

| nstitute

Grindinl- Seniors. hald-wolkimg- Jun-
iors, slaving Sophomores aind perhaps
even a few freshmen in addition to the I
| rofessolss must get their dose of ilmr-
ders, hbibery, earthquakes a-,nd evect 1
[ucl U sedate things as births an(l niar-

riages, from the variety of papers sold l

at the newsstand on the basementI

floorW of regilding, 3 near the AIassachu-
setts Avenue Entrance. Sone Of the i

molre dignified Upper-classmen and

professors may read the twenty-five

lTranscripts'",-soldl while those of the

lnlore lhiubrious tastes acconlut for

the forty "Globes." The stand does

not sell any of the more expensihre |

magazines but its quota of one hun-j

dred "Saturday Eveningi Posts" as 

well as forty "Colliers" and fifty "Lib-

erties" give the undergradllates their

week-end thrills and incidentally some

valllable ideas for those themes which

help to maintain the ligl standards
of the Institute in collegiate circies.

Thlese facts werle gleanedl from the

manager of the stand. He commelltedl

onl the surprising sense of honesty and

| l-n'drble-k inelllt-lnuity of Utle Ellgiig- I
eers who made a practice of dropping

|slgs anl buttons in the receptacle
provided for the coin of the realm.

It was this slot malchine practice that

finally lel to the abolition of the

stands formerly operated in Ruilding
1 and in Walker Memorial.

AN ADVANTAGEOUS COMBINE

T HE dormitory rule recently instituted which states that no
man may break his lease without paving a fee of fifty

dollars unless he provides a successor, while made with no in-
tention of handicapping the fraternities in their rushing sea-
son, will prove to be such for reasons apparent. The Dormitory
Committee has every wish of mnaintaining student quarters
which shall be unrivaled, and to do this it must assure itself
that the facilities are used almost to capacity. The income
necessary to provide for the improvement and upkeep of
these units is by no means small, and to insure that enough be
obtained, the Committee has chosen to conduce residents to
find successors when they move out. In vears to come, the
policy proving succesful, we may expect a minimum of stu-
dents living in outside boarding houses.

Intended or no, the circumstance is a factor which will
make rushing the more difficult, and it seems appropriateI
that some steps be taken to overcome the obstacle. One|
remedy is offered in school supervision of fraternity activity,
but viewed in the light of the present student-Faculty rela-
tionship, this is absurd. There remains, then, the possibil-
ity of combined outlining of policy and rules for the rush-
ing season. The objection to this suggestion may be found
in the annals of the Interfraternity Conference. Some years
ago a group Of the stronger fraternities drew up a set of

a result, there remained nought but good intention.
The present Confe) ence, however, is ofered an excellent op-

portunity to distinguish itself in the performance of a benefi-
cial function. Spring rushing will this year take on a greater
import than ever before, and that this be carried on in a
manner which is fair to the incoming class and to the houses
as well is most desirable. It would seem that a combination of
interests. incorporated under a well defined policy with power
behind it should accomplish no end of purposes. A circular,
perhaps, might be sent out to the prospective freshmen which l
should outline to them the rules which govern the rushing
season, and which should assure them that they need fear no
unfair competition among these organizations.

Admittedly, the formation of such a combination still pre-
sent a host of difficulties and will meet practically unsur-
mountable adversities. It may be that the idea is too ethereal
to merit any coniderable amount of thought. However, the
fraternities must meet this obstacle, and the best results should
be obtained through the unselfish and unbiased pooling of
efforts.

"AS OTHERS SEE US"
THE columns of this paper seem to have unwittingly ap-

plied the necessary draft to the smoldering embers of ad-
versity between the two sexes. It is interesting to note what
thie Technology student feels toward the femninity present|
in his class rooms, but it is more instructing to observe the
co-ed point of view, and to become aware of our apparent
fault.

The timeworn opinion that an engineering student is little
more than a walking textbook comes again to the fore. The
constantly repeated cry that Technology offers every oppor-
tunity for the obtaining of education without cultural ad-
vancement is voiced again. The plea that students shouldI
make sonme effort to broaden their interests beyond the actual
course of study becomes a byword. Yet when the discussion
has reached its end, and when the records are filed away, the
old order will still remain. In the meantime. let the battle
go on!

NV \h 98glft itsyour
jW taxi in the cities

= *<> ~and an open sesame

t 9 to country roads anl townsO where old customs linger

dan. people are friendly . . . it

is an invitation to mountains and

valleys and the secrets of undis.

covered Europe . . . Best of all a car

is not a luxury . . . we have cars to

drive yourself from $5 a day on a

monthly basis . . . Reserve a car NOWC)

for your trip abroad and nake your sum-

mer a success ... We arrange all details

Write us or see your local agent.

The FAVORITE
tobacco of the

Dartmouth mana

IF you want to know the Dart-
mouth man's favorite tobacco,

watch him as he loads his pipe be-
tween classes in front of Dart-
mouth Row. Wratch him as he
strolls along Wheelock Street and
pulls the familiar blue tin of Edge-
worth out of his pocket.

A pipe and Edgeworth-this is
the smoking combination that has
won the college man. Harvard,
Cornell, Michigan, Stanford, llii-
nois . . . all agree with Dartmouth.
Natural merit has made Edgeworth
the favorite smoking tobacco in
America's leading colleges and uni-
versities.

College men everywhere respond
to the appeal of pipes packed with
cool, slow-burning Edgeworth. Be
guided by their choice; try Edge-
worth yourself. Taste its rich nat-
ural savor that is enhanced immeas-
urably by Edgeworth's distinctive
"'eleventh process." You will find
Edgeworth at your nearest tobacco
shop-15C the tin. Or, for gener-
ous free sample, address: Larus &
Bro. Co., 105 S. 22d St., Rich-
mond, Va.

E lDG E W R TH
SMOKING TOBACCO

J. A. K. ' 4.

All students at Kansas
cultural College making
gages for a year are given
I privileges.

Edgeworth is a blend
of fine old burleys,
withits natural savor
enhanced by Edge-
worth's distinctive
"eleventh process."
Buy Edgeworth any-
where in two forms
-" Ready-Rubbed"
and " Plug Slice." All
sizes, 15e pocket
package to pound

humidor tine
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Technology Bench Mark Set on Solid
Rock Far Below Lawn of Great Court

official News
0 .r '-" Organ of the

0--. Und ~ h~~j -- 9·nergraduates

of M. L T.I

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY I

SIMPLEX

WIRES and CABLES

INSUIATED WITH RUBBER

PAPER OR VARNISHED

CAMBRIC

*****

SIRPMPISRE&cABEE @
Manufacturera

201 DEVONSHIRE ST.. BOSTON

B1RA'CH OFFICES

CGICAGO SAN FRACISCO

NEW YonlK CLEVELAND
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TECH SHOW OPENING

PROVES GALA EVENT

Fine Arts Theatre Crowded As
Annual Frolic Begins

(Contillued from, Page One)
Once inside and oil the -%va)� up to

the hall, it was quite obvious that
the majority were not frequenters of
the Fine Arts Theatre. I'vlany were
quite surprised to find that it 'was
necessary to go up to the orchestra.
Others who had been here to see
--Snobberies of 1930" were pleasantly
,.Surprised to find that they scarcely
recolonized the place. it ha-ving been
(lone over niodernistically in well har-
nionizing red and g-ray.

The pleasant surprises contillued for
those who were not acquainted with
the theatre, for iiis;ide they found that
seats even bought at the last minute
which from the floor diagram looked
hopelessly far away or off to one side,
were, due to the size of the place,
really most satisfactory.

True to first ni-lit form, the show
(lid not begin at 8:15 as it was sup-
posed to. the orchestra not going into
the overture truth almost 8:3o. Wheth-
er this -%would have been the case had
the liall all been seated on time is',
not known. Nevertbeless, %when tle
foremost curtains, were drawn alld
the striking "Technicalities" curtain in
red and white appeared, there was al-
most an instantaneous hush and the
,qliow was on.

Afterwards, as the audience left the
theatre, a unanimous smile of com-
plete enjoyment was to be found 4on
the faces of all. Only a few seemed
not to be acquainted with those pres-
ent so that the ,atmosphere in and out,
of the theatre assumed the propor-
tions of a lawn social, many lingerilil-1-
to renew old acquaintances.

"Technicalities" continues toni-lit
and throughout the week, tichets Still
being obtainable in the main lobby of
the Institute in the day time and af-
ter five at the box office of the Fine
Arts Theatre.

GYMNASTS COMPETE
IN INTERCOLLEGIATES

Tumblers Will Meet Strongest

College Teams In East

Meethi- the strongest colleges of the
east. the Gym Team journeys to Phil-

March 21st to compete in
the Intercolle-iate trials, at Temple
L

I'Vith a schedule of four defeats all(]
fliree victories behind them, the Engi-
fleel's are confident of givin.-I a good

of themselves. Captain Knapp(lo -ell in the rope climb andslioifl(l -ti
si(leborse: Ericson ought to be strong
oil the rope clinib and'parallel bars:
aml Abbott should show well in the

J The summary of the season's ineets
follows:

.1 1. 1. T. 35. Army 19.
M - 1. T. 2 6, N. Y. U. 2 S.
.1 1. 1. T. 11. Princeton 41.
.1 T. 1. T. 29, Dartmouth 25.
A . 1. T. 45), Bowdoin 9.
.1 1. 1. T. 26, Temple 28.
M. 1. T. I S. Navy 36.

Fifty of the best boys of Italy, per-
sonally selected by Premier 'Mussolini.
are coming to Lebanon foi- a part of
the helium,-, (learned to fit them for
positions of importance in a regime
which is desil-Ined. under Fascist 1-ov-
ernmeiit. to make the ],,air(] of ancient
Rome ,again tbe g-reatest nation of the
world.

The yom)g- Italians %fill spend a
large part of fix suninire at Castle
1-1(,iglits 'Military Academ.N. They are
(-Lpectedl to ,arrive about the time the
iegiJar sebool terni ends. Mien prac-
fleally the enfire facilities of the
,(-])Ool can be placed at their disposal
for the summer's work.

Tho boys were selected according to
t1wir mental and plivsical deielopment
')it( an, bIeing seiit to Amlerica to -et
;'m Ameriicaii oliflook upon H lfe and its
Pr'oblemis. TheY- are at least starting

The I-iiiver'sity of Miebip-an c ('lainis:
1 t havec the lategst library' on trans-
I)Ortn~tioll slib)jerts it) iile "vorld.7

0 fiic ia announcpnients, in "The
,mn D~II aily-" occupyr all of the bacRk

P,11e not take])li 1>! by dverfl."'ments.

Sberwoodoot Eddyv spokee at Rowdioin
S''111day a ;fter~noon..

i.
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I.ArITES YOUr TO INSPECT THE NEWEST DEVELO.F

MENTS IN CLOTHES. HATS, HABERDASHERYY SHOES POR

COLLEGE WEAR. NO OBLLIGATrON ON YOUR PARr.

ATS~

MOTEL LENOX'O

Friday and Sa ~iturdayt,
March 1-11 0 ,b itd 21

IM(B (-.RAY, ]Representative
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DATE OF ELECTIONS I The pliysicai edu~cationl dep~artmocntIof the University of Nehebraska has
CHOSEN BCY CA$BINET Itake n a. stand a g-alust high heebs--

:cclaimed to be the delill-lit oft "sweet
sixteen.,'

Wh'ien ,ludents tit tile Universl'ity of
Cambriddjie e are QisvY lei hc n ,il vefj~
a mrocR furncral zis ilivy leave.

Wesleyan U1 Iniversity ?- Iau lot lot a
bask~etball ganic, onl its homrte court
thils Cecai,.
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chiefly because of lines which went:
-She: Oh. you sound just like Rudy.
He: (with -reat consternation) Did
you hear what she called me?
After "The Tech Tap" came one of the
]rest skits in the show which was
substituted for the number listed as
-,,-ght Comedy." It depicted a flea in-
fe-,'�ed cannibal oil the trail of meat
Oll kinds). Said cannibal is the only

this sliow has of beinl- called
Tech Slioir since the little guy turns
out to be a Tech -size(].

Om, piaiiists of the first act 11O)v
eonle in for their encore. A few iiiiiii-
bers later a 1-ood whoopee danined sil-
Ix, shit (,,allied "True Love Conquer-,
All" (-onies alon',41 as one of the hits of
t1w show. This ,how,, that pure love
Nvill withstaiid the assaults, of vice-
at least in fiction in(] drama. This
bun-s out to the finish with a ]lot

iythm fil -.\IN Feet" number and a
Finale tlizit. shift,, down 'with a crash-
hl,-- whoop.

It's A Good Show
All in all. q-eMlPmPn, it's a -ood

shoxv. The aulliors have, attempted to
1�(-_-ep it from liaving a local applica-
tion. In this they liav(� succeeded.
The Lomiger does, not agree that this
is good policy because that sort of
general seope (--,Ali be s-pe-ii oil any niet-
ropolitan sta-,,e and is (Jones by pro-
fes,,ional talent. The (railcar,-, is
there. the music is there. and the slifts
arrive with a bang in the second act.
The Lounger bein.-I a native and also
a loyal cuss latest rise to the defense
of his slandered native hearth. He
can do this only by pointin.-I out that
the _Nlavflower Captain would not have
said extraordinary (in two words) as
the writers have him (lo. Then it is
not customary to rise the "est" super-
lative ending, when niali-in- a two-
(.11oice Comparison as in the are, in
Red Riding Hood. Perbaps all this
prove.,, the Boston eraeks are justified.

As a painting bit of advice The
Loun.ger suggests don't miss Tech
S1101% If You (. make it any ear-
lier. then meet the rounlger in the lob-
by Sotarday evenin1g. because believe
it or not, the old (I evil is I-oinl-- back
for more.

Holy Cross Sophomores are plan-
ning a reception for the freshmen on
.Aarch 13th, which comes on Friday.
We wonder if it will be an unlucky
(lay for the new men.

Three Off~icers Will Be Elected I
On Last Day of Mosnth

A~t i nllieeting yester~dla4 afternoon.. 
the Tecbnolotgy~ Clivistsian Association
cabinet decided that the date for the
aiinual elections will be March thirtY--
first. At this time a President. a vi(-e- 
Pr~esident, and a treasurer will bel
selected firom -a giroup of six men 'who
liave been noniin-ated.

As the exac~t place~ for· tie inaupi-- 
Station,- of tile officers has not been.
tlecidecl upon no definite (late for the
event call be selected. If the Tecli~
Cabin is Chosen, tile (lay will prob-h
ably be April 11, but in ( cBae tlie iii-
auguruiation is held at ale it will;
be at a lat~ir iate.
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(CO111hilledt fr'ow Payc~l Onc)~
the himge bi'assieies wornii by the
chorus.s It is somethingi likce sh~ootingi
ch~ipmunnks with 16 hilch naval gunss.

Tlie fir~st skit witii a glininierl of
hopel~ came next an1d was followedt 1) y
aInother· good dance number e i W-iici d e 
pendited onl ultra-violet effect·s for· its
ppe- ;i Tll will b~e one of' the otit-

-tanddin-i event.,- ill tie show-At-i is a
reall numnber.

Two nior'e skits olnd two morie mu-n
--ical numbereis close the firs~t Fact. Thlis
-tahes aIbout one hour~ anti tenl minuntes
to play'. A4 few dirty dilgs at Boston
-is the homne of booR censor~ship calcii-
late(] to anitise the native populace aree
included hil the skits. The fil'st actt
seenis to be a battle between the cho-
r~us and the skit-. one tryYing to speed
air) the action the other r letardhing it,
buit tile curitain finds the audience sat-
isfied because the chorus is 'NvaY
ah ead.

In the course of one skit a wildd
p~oundin-g br~oke out back state asl
some laboring, stage hand (lid his stuFf
"Who''s doin- that pounding?" yelped 
the general managers wild with rIage.l
"I ani," came the reply, "workin- like
a goddam blacksmith." This made as
-reatt a lift with the assembla-e asc the 
calculated cracks.

Show Picks Up Speed
The second act opens with another

gooct overture -the music: all through
the show is giood. Nows the play puts
oil piressrure and gets Harder way. Dro-
der and the chorns start thingks off
water "There's Religion in Rhythm"

land it is followed tip watin the best
Iskit to date called "W7hat Price Bos-
ton?" Later another good skit comes
lalong called "Wtolf in S'heik~'s C3loth-
ing" which portirays the story of Lit-
tle Red Ridingf Hood (with variations),

"Doing the ju-Ju Boom" p~roved~ to
b~e snappy dance member,. an(] it w~as
followed bY a scene in a br~oadcasling~

studio. The next scene depicting aman breakin--hs(ae a oal

I
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MO~<DEL

$1 .5o
,Fiji ~All Suits O)ne

14~~ Pt-Pfc&--
Ivithl Silk Vest

CROSTON & C ARR CO.,
72 SUMMIER ST.,~, BOSTONJ

Clothliers Complete Outf~itters

B4 E Tr E R TASTE r 

'7. 103 Lic-c-TTr &M Y~ERs, TOBACCO CO.

T14Ep TECHU

Is one of thmese cig~arettes
longer than the other-or
do yQour eyes deceive you?~
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!~hgsics .nd .hysical (hemistry fMr. J. R. Coe., Jr.
Physics and Physical Chemistry It Prof. V. Bush

Thursday, March 19, 3:00 P.M., Room 4-138
Research Conference in Chemistry. Talk by Mr. J. R. Coe, Jr., on

"The Heat of Expansion of Carbon Dioxide.'"

Thursday, March 19, 4:00 P.M., Room 4-270
Physics Colloquiumii. Professor Irannevar Bush of the Department of

Electrical Engineering: "Alacliine Solution of Differential Equations."

Open to students and niembers of thle.instructing staff.
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Dean Mandell of Yale claims that
the extinction of group singing, so pOp-
ular during the last decade, may. be
laid to the abolition of the old-time
beer -ardens.

A college do-catcher was appointed
at Mlaryland University. The neces-
sary equipment, a Ford truck and a
net. went with the office.

In reply to the question whether
they inzisted that their wife be vir-
tuous in the common sense of the
term, ashed at a meeting of pre-med-

Forty-five years ago South Dakota
State College students debated oii the
subject. "Resolved that a -voman las
more influence over man than monev
has."

Corporation Tea
Dance Is Finale

Of Junior Promrr
Techtonians to Play Saturday

Afternoon For Juniors
And Friends

As a grand finale to tlle Junior Prom
Wreek-end will come tle Corpolratioll
Tea Dallce. an annual affair ^,iven to
thle members of thle Junior Class alld
their friencls each year tle day after
the Pron. Tlhis y-ear thle Teclitonians
will play fronl 3 to 6 o'clock on Satur-
day afternoon ill thle Mlain Hall of
W~alker M~emor ial.

Dr . Samllel IV'. Strattonl, Dr . a id
K~S.Iarl T. Compllton anld A.Mr. andl

~rs. Henl y A. M~orss -,-ill be inl tlle
receivin-g lille. Tllose pourlinl,, wvill lbe
M~rs. Alexandler -.NIaeoniben A-rs. .Jaines
Rt. Jack, 1-Mrs. .Ralphl G. HU(ISon 'Mrs.
Henlt C:. Pearsonl. and __Mrs. Robtert C'.
E d dv.

Questiolls ashed p~efestrians oll thle
streets of Newv York recently rev~ealed
to tlle Columbia new-smeil thlat fiv-e
persons out of six; lelieved tllat col-
leg1e studellts w~ere loafers.

A sulrvey at an Easterr. university
reveals that 60 per cenlt of ille stul-
dents sleep thlrougll at least. tllree
houlrs-of classes eachl week.

Students at A-nes Scott Collet-e,
near Atlanta. have petitionecl the fa-
culty for permissioll to smoke on the
campuLs. Dr. James R. McCain. plres-
idenlt. says, "Thlere is llot a r emote
chance of thleir llltimate success."

Co-eds at Soutlllestel n r eseuti.?dl
thle statement made by a local ininis-
ter to thle effect tllat the girls of thle
school hlad attended dances onw tlle
campus in indecellt c. stllmes. aiid
demallded an ap~ology-.

i I
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Wellesley Girls
Lose Preference

Infirmary List
Do011las F. fllian, '`1.
I-Iow-alrd H. Inira-. Jr..,' -2
Jani:es H. Bulrnllam. ,-l.
Otto A. Putnam. '33.
Johni J. Petrossi, Jr., '33.

STRATTON IS GUEST
AT A. I. E. E. DINNER

Hlears the Presentation of Two

Student Papers

Francis D. W\reeks '31, in his papel'
on "Super Power Pr oduction" before
thle dinner meeting of the Student
Br anch of tle American Institute of
Elect ical Engineers, last night, made
several predictions, namely tlat super
power would coni1 into mol e promi-
nent use as it was developec, and as
a result industry would be niore de-
centralized because of tle ease in
wvlicl the motive power could be
transported.

Dr. Samuel W. StrattoD, P1 ofessor
Dugal C. Jackson and Professor Wil-
liam H. Timbie were present at the
meeing and vrere well pleased with
thle papers and discussions. This type
of meeting was ]Heartily approved by
Dr . Str atton who is endeavoring to
iiitei est tle other professional socie-
ties ill tle same thingg.

'Powelr Factor Correction and Tlle
Fynlln-Iveichsell Motor" was the sub-
ject of tle paper presented by Gorden
S. B3lown '31 and Johi C. Gibsoni '32.
Their joint addless dealt with a newly-
developecl motor which has been per-
fectedl to inci ease thle efficiency of
traiismission ancl to supplement the
indltctioti motor.

BARNEY RAPP FLIES
TO BOSTON FOR PROM

(Coltinlted fr-omw Page OrIc)
.llc! IR. H ll 93. John M. IKimble '-2,
11viron E. James -'2. Otway 11'. Rash1.
J1r. , `). Tlonmas 13. Rlhines '32. Car-
roll T.. W'ilson '32.

'icliets andd r eservations tor the
i'roin ,are still on sale and may- be ob-
tained in the AIain Lobby ally time
diii-ing tle week. It is expected that
it %vill le possible to secure tickets at
the door on F riday evening. The Conm-
mittee wishes to take this opportuni-
ty to r emind tlose who have pur-
chased their tickets that they must
sllhow both the llue ticket and the
signup sub at the door.

Some signups have not yet been re-
deenied, and a number of dinner sea-ts
hsaie bcen uncalled for.

Gate Crashers Not Welcome

In order to prevent any possibility
or crashing, elaborate preparations
hlave leen made for the reception of
those who may be so misguided as to
try to enter without the formality of
paying. The Committee warns those
who anticipate so doing that they will
be liable to humiliating prosecution.

The freshmen of the University of
Hawaii, must carry at least two brands
of cigarettes around in a clean sock,
wvithout holes, and dislh thein out on
r equest, while the co-eds must wear
1-rass skirts and goggles, ald dispense
candy instead of cigarettes.

SlherwN-ood Eddy. who spoke at the
InIstitute has recently spoken before
the student body at the University of
IMfaine.

"Journley's End" las been produced
byv thle nmembers of the undergraduate
dlramatic organization at the Univer-
sity of Maine.

For R~eal H~e-M~en
M,>ovieB Goers Show Interest In

Screen Stars With
Sophistication

(Gone a~re tlle day15s wvlell N\ellesley
-irls stormed the portals of tlle Com-
munity Playllotse to see SiirRalplitlie
Rover, ill a buckler and buskins, dash
to r esetle fair- Gwelldolynl f rom tlle
cllltoles of thle Dastardly Mlortimer.
No more do the sheiks galloping
aclross the silver screens draw the
Cl'owds at all. Even Six Gunl Sam, the
Pirate of the Prairies has lost his ap-
peal,'accordinig to the "Wellesley Col-
lege News."

Now is the lieydley of the "smoothy."
The erstwhlile preference of the Wel-
lesley girls foi- deeds of valor, b~uri
ing sands, and romanlce has been sup-
planlted by a taste for thle cultivated
eyebrow, the significant gestul-e, the
subztle inflection. Thus it is Robert
Montgomery, Basil Rathbone, Adolphe
Menjiou, Ronald Coleman, or William
Powvell who causes the line to form
at ttle left of the ticket window.

Heroes Not Heroic
Heroes of the conventional type

are passe. George Arliss is very pop-
tilar*, altilougll his nlose is a decided
departure from tlle Gree}; tladitioll.
Cyril M~aude's "Gunipy" was very SIIC-
cessful, althlough tlle celltral figttre
w as llOt of hleroic proportions.

As for the comics, thley are beyond
the pale thlese (lays. No thrlong hlas
ttlrned out to see Harold Lloyd, thle
idlol of the younlger (lays. Nor do the
slo-called llovelties, tlle Technlicolor
"super-supers" attr aet. Mu~sical e orn-
edies are olltmoded so far as WVelles-
liala. is collcer led. Ill fact'thle stu-
dent ibod- seem s to llave go nle coliser-
vrative wvitll re-ard to the movies, but
llot inltellectual! Any film tllat
.%milclos of ilstl'uctionl is shlunnled.
''Ablralam Lillcoln" aInd tlle hlisto i-
cal "Big Trail" w^ere llOt popullar .

Sophistication Attracts
Societyr drainla, tlle sopllisticatedl

tragi-comedy, even tragedy itself,. al e
sure fire at thle Playhouse tllese dlays,
provideld thle star is illtelligent and
well-dressed. Normia Shearer, Ruth
Cliatterton,. and Conlstallce Bennett
are all to be depenlded UpOnl for good
actinlg, and ulsually fo. "stunning"
clotlles as well. Apparenltly, it is of
enormous satisfaction for collegians to
~diseover that Conlnie Bennett ill the
tlleater wears a dress almost like
some knlowvn indiv idual's prom gownl.

lThe senior men at Ohlio Unliversity
wsill be compelled to carry canes alld
tlle wvomen, swvagger sticks, thlis year.
Sellior organizations have been re-
quested to co-operate wvith the class
-president to see tllat the canles and
sticks are calrried. A senior style ex;-
p~ert is prlep~aring an article Oll "How
to wvearl z olr canle or swagger stick."
So tlle little boys and girls have to
b~e coinpelled to calrr tlleir canes anld
swva-ge sticks. Probably tlley sllolld
11othl l)e called stalg-ger stickls, IIow tllat
thle y-ounl-er Ieneraltionl has started <ro-
inlg to tlle dogs.

A eceelt lpoll at A'\ashinlgtoii and
Lee unliversity sllowed thlat of fifty
ballots t urnled il llot onle man eon<-
sidlersed lie wvotld lbe stlecessful iii Iois
lifea unlless lie w as earilinlg a,oOO00 ain-
mi lally . Sev eral of tlle ballots wvere
thlrowvn out b~ecause tlle w-ould-be
.--adtuate estimatedl lis salary at over
$100,000. Olle stuldent ev el w enlt so
far aIS tO say that lie w as "going to
live off: tlle illtel est of hlis estate"
a1.nd lienlce w5ollld not need a salary.

fbe--ults of a qulestionllail e at tlle
Unliv-ersity of Ioxva revreal tllat tlle
idleal sw eethlear t mayX acecept ail in-
nscenlt kiiss fr omi a rival suitor 11ow~
anld tllel w-itllout arousing the jeal-
oulsy of ller fiance - if tlle fiance
lluppen-, to be a U~niv ersity ol: Iowva
frater lity iiian.
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12th
Succec5ive Season

LEO REISMAN'S
ORIGINAL

ORCHESTRA

Danclns 6:30-2 A.M.

aINTO A MODERN WORLD

oflge
Result: in five years the average time

needed to complete a long-distance con-
nection has been cut from 7 minutes to
less than 2 minutes.

In this industry even long approved
methods are never considered bevond
improvement. For men of the right
aptitude, that viewpoint is a stimulating
challenge.
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A COMPLETE LINE
of DELICATESSEN and

HIGH GRADE CANNED FOODS
Orders Delivered

Tel. Univ. 10785 or Univ. 10724

The TECH DELICATESSEN --
82 MASS. AVE.
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A NATION-WID:E SYSTEM OF INTER-CONNECTING TELEPHON:s

T HE TECH

OFFICIAL BULLETINS
OF GENERAL INTEREST

)WHERE
--on a
night

like this

-AFter the GAME?

-BeforetheSHOW?

or at MIDNIGHT?
HERE you'll find good food,
good music and good company
always. . . . Boston s most
thoroughly enjoyable dinner-
ddnce and supper-dance assem-
blies! Dinner, $1.50-$2.50-
no cover-chdrse until after 9:30
-NO MINIMUM CHARGE
for a la carte service at any tlmc.
Tei. KENmorc 6300.

P T IANIE GI Y
Hbotel Brunswick

*rylsto SL GI Copley So.

STEPPING

The long arm of the telephone
operator -

How to extend the operator's range five-
fold? There's an example of the prob-

lems put up to a telephone engineer.

This was part of a study in stepping
up the speed of service to distant points.
"Long Distance" used to relay your call
to one or more other operators. Now
she herself reaches the city you are call-
ing, 30 or 300 or 3000 miles away.

~I ande

New TUXEDOS
FOR HIRE $1.50 AND UP

pREADGWH·ITE
111 SummerSt-93MassAm Woolworth Building

B O S TO N PROVI DENCE
TUXEDOS-FULL DRESS CUTAWAYS-SIIRTS-SHOESe

B ELL SYST"EM4


